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WHY PROTESTANTS CANNOT
ACCEPT R. C. TEACHINGTurbiner Arrives After Rough Trip

Averaged 13.23 Knots Under Stress
I Montreal, April 1.—(Spe

cial.) -Commenting on Eon. 
Mr. Foster's speech, Mr. 
Tarte, in La Patrie, says:

*T agree for mÿ part that 
the religious teaching given 
In our schools cannot be ac
cepted by our 
friends.
Roman Catholic. We recog
nise the authority of the 
Pope in matters pertaining 
to religion and conscience. 
The submission to this au-

Pfrt w 
believe I 

Virginal purity, lh the Im
maculé tè conception of the 
mother of God. We teach 
this belief in our schools.

So. Protestant families 
cannot sçnd their children to 
our Catholic schools, and es
pecially to our PlfciaK 
schools. But we teach sum<t 
thing else besides reljglonrtn 
our educational rostablish- 
ments, and the present de
bate Is a proof of this.”

Was Organized Into Separate Institu
tion Two Years Ago and Valu
able Building Secured for 15.

yt
Protestant 

This teaching isThousands Welcome Vic orian at 
Halifax—An Eventful Pass

age in Which tireless ... 
Telegraphy Had an 

Interesting Part.

&

1 Vanltleek Hill. April 1,—(Special.)-A 
caae of more than ordinary intereet at 
the present time will be heard before 
Justice Teetsel. In L'Orignal, Prescott 
County, next Thursday.

It is locally known as the Curran 
school case. Curran is a small village 
In Prescott County. A valuable public 
school building was erected there some 

ago by both Protestant and Ca- 
The Protestants at

our 
In the

thorlty Is a 
teaching. We

morning, docking at ll.SO 
ah* came up the harbor 

thronged with thou- 
She was board-

been
arrived this 
o’clock. As 
the wharves were 
sands of spectators, 
ed Immediately by officials and news- 
naoer men. and. after a hurried inspec
tion trip. Captain McNIcol called them 
into the salon and told the story of the 
trip. He said the ship had encountered 
bsdweather, and had left Movllte in the 
teeth of a strong westerly gale. Ap- 
moarhiug the Newfoundland coast, 
feTwas encountered, in about ‘aLWte 
47 and the ship was compelled to take 
a southerly route, going south as far as 
latitude 42. the tbrk of the steamers 
Knmd to New York. She logged 2509 
between Movlle and Halifax, and was . fSSTrihoura and 50 minutes on the k 
voyage. The average speed was 13.23 
knots per hour, and the best hour s 
was IS 1-! knots.

Kalian Worked Bcaetltolly.
The engine* worked beautltuly, but 

a little trouble was experienced with 
the boilers from “priming. The sub
sidiary engines also gave considerable 
trouble, which tended to delay (lerstlll 
further. There was four hours' ldh of 
time on Friday night on the banks, 
caused by fog. Steam never dropped 
so low that the engines had to be stop
ped. but the speed was.on several oc
casions reduced considerably. There 
was an entire absence of vibration.

Captain McNIcol Is confident that the 
vessel will easily average 17 knots as 
soons as she “finds"' heraèlf, and will 
cut the time down to C days and * 
hours. He said It was not to be ex
pected that she would do 1* 1-2 knots 
at sea as she did on her trial trip, but 
It was not out of the way that she 
could do 18 knots under favorable wea
ther conditions,

Wewders of «he Wireless.
The Marconi system worked well,and 

thru It the ship was kept constantly 
supplied with the news of the world. 
The system worked directly for about 
120 miles, and .by using the steamer 
Campania as a medium to reach the 
Luvanla, a distance of over 300 miles 
was had. They were hi conversation 
with the Celtic and St. Paul for two 
days, and It was. from the former that 
all details of the Parisian accident were 
heard, and this was later verified from 
the Tunisian. When they picked up 
the Tunisian that steamer Was about 
19 miles south of them, and they kept 
In touch for a distance of 1ST miles.

The steamer brought 1470 p&sengers, 
of which 98 were first and 470 were se
cond cabin passengers, the remainder 
being third-class. Her dally runs were: 
Thursday,left Liverpool; Frlday.at Mo- 
ville, 195 miles; Saturday. 2S8; Sunday.

;
jpm

1 ratepayers.
JEZyUt time were In the majority; to-day 
” ,-JjM section Is largely French and Ca

tholic. Some years ago a separate 
school was organised and a few rate
payers met and decided to sell the pub
lic school building to the separate 
school board for the nominal sum of 
16. The separate school board took 
possession of, and have since been us
ing/ this building as the separate
^The non-Catholtc children have been 
excluded and their parenta advised to 
organize a school of their own. They 
are not numerically financially strong 
enough now to do so. This matter 
brought td the notice of the Ontario > 
education department some time ago, 
and the reply was that the only course 
open to those who think themselves 
wronged was thru the courts. The ac
tion now has been taken to test the le
gality of this sale to the separate school 
board.

LENNOX W*S LEGATEE.
i yfV'x

But Grant far Bleetlea
Was Recalled After Vl^^ ’ V

The late Mrs. Martha ^Z. of New-
.'271 Northmarket, who latterly 

Llsgar-etreet. Toronto, was Intensely 
Interested In the success of T. Herbert 
Lennox In North York In the recent 
provincial election. She had a proviso 
inserted In her will directing that $2080 
of the estate should be applied toward 
paying the expense* of the Conserva
tive candidate, but when the document 
was filed for probate on Saturday It 
was found that she had revoked the 
clause on account of the turnover In 
January last. The money was left to 
the Anglican Church and to three re
latives.

»I* THE NEW TURBINE S. ». VICTORIAN.
•v

peace reports in the bourseNAME SOME RUSSIAN CONCESSIONS
ran

222: Monday. $05; Jiiroday, K*: Wed
nesday. 388; Thursday. SIS. Friday.

Saturday, at Halifax; total dis
tance. 2569 miles. .

Dtwrenaiuna et the \ Sctertw*.
The principal dimensions of the Vic

torian are: Length. 646 ft.. WWdttW 
ft., and depth 46 ft. « in. She is di-

Oetleeed •*» Fa*e *•

Stocks Developed Strength, end 
New Internal Loon Sub

scriptions Were at 
a Premium.

325;

APRIL FIRST.

JOSEPH SMITH THE PURCHASER. Were you told you had got that ap
pointment

You expected since Whlptey got In. 
Then went on a beautiful jamboree 

Unttk you were full to the chin?
If you didn't, you don't belong to the 

school
That furnishes earth with the April 

tool!

St. Petersburg, April L—According to 
the peace repoits circulated on the 
bourse to-day Russia will cod*l*aao«- 
thern portion of the Island of Sakhalin
to Japan and agree that Manchuria and Minneapolis. April L—A special from 
Korea are permanently outside of the BuUe MonL- gayB;

ChmSe Ralî^ad^’l bTtu” President Joseph Smith, head of the

Bonesteel. &D.. April 1-Thousands ed l“nt«îîaUonal ^y^dirote. I acre* of land in Alberta, and proposes siNDAr WRATH It R.
of letters from candidates tor matri- „„ the bourse developed gr^t tQ <BteSUel, . colony of Mormons. The ___
anTcanada^Ire “coming to United ejreagth on ^ price paid was about 1466.666. The we»,her... *«J

iEEhH^lttd-în^ S r^ero=,Z|d  ̂ U- were We,cawed.

of a re- "a^h Ja^^ptt ^

centiv published Interview, In which demnlty.__________gallon of German studenU might lead
Mr. Keller mentioned that over 166 of ,'BR NO strike. to an Incident In connection with the
the lucky homesteaders were ybung wo- THKRB LL BK 90 STRIKB. FlWch-German controversy over Mo-
r,m wya -'J

I Head of Varan Cbaeeb Bey* «7,- 
WOO Acres la Alberta.

“WHO SO FINDETH A WIFE." .
«or V»i ads at Applleatleaa

Heioealeader*.
Thai

Yearn* Wowa —The Khan.

A

BV8.UXG—At her. let* n-eldence. 82 
op-street, ' Montreal, on March MS, 
the Tweedy, widow of the late Wlllla*i
B. Bulling.

CU)8K—Ooee to the heaeenly 
Tuesday. March 28th. llhKk lu 
City. Brltleh Columbia. Olive Jam- Cherry, 
wife of Peter Close and daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Cherry. Garnet, Out., »|W 51 

New Year*» U*y.years
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